
Victor supremacy
Full tone -Soft tone -Subdued tone

M .1
Victor Needle Victor Half-Tone Needle Victor Fibre Needle
5 cents per 100 5 cents per 100 50 'ecn's per too

50 cents ier O 50 cents per loco (can be repointed and
used eigcht timecs)

The Victor Needle produces the The Victor Half-Tone Needle re- The Victor Fibre Needle produces apull tone as originally sung or duces the volume of tone and give, rich, subdued tone that takes you stillplayed-Particularly suited for large you the effect of sitting in the further back-a tone that will de-rooms and halls, and for dancing. middle of an opera house or theatre. light the discriminating music-lover.

Victor system of changeable needles
If a fixed or permanent point were the best method for

playing records, you may be sure the Victor Company would
equip the Victrola with a fixed point.

There is nothing new about a fixed point. It is the old
original method that was used on the cylinder phonographsfor the past forty years, which has bcoin superseded by the
Victor and Victor Records and the chan-geable needles-the
only mcthod, that insures a perfec.t reproduction in exact
accord with the artist's interpretation.

All disc machine/ are more or lest imitations of the
Victrola-the Victroh is theyoriginal instrurient of its kind,
and years of contintiouss'eperiment with the lavish expendi-
ture of millions o etlars for scientific research have placed it
upon a pinnacle of supremacy that is unassailable.

Genuine Victrolas $15 to $300. Terms to suit yourconvenience, if desired.
POWE DRUG COMPANY.

Laurens, South Carolina

I A big new discover
cigarette blending

e ~The big thing about Chesterfields is their unique
} blend. The Chesterfield blend is an entirely new com-.

I bination of tobaccos. This blend is the most importantnew development in cigarette making in 20 years.
As a result, Chesterfields pr'oduce a totally new

kind of cigarette enjoyment--they satisfy
I

Just like"bite" before bedtime satisfieswhen you're hungry.
But with all that, Chesterfelds are MILD, too!

I This new enjoyment (satisfy, yet mild) cornesONLY in Chesterfield. becaus', no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.

"Give me a package of those cigprettes that SA TIS

ChestuirA.
CIGARETES

* 10 for Sc
3 AJso packed20/or10 * -
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DISINFECT BY SEA WATER
Brine Treated With Electricity Will

Produce a Strong Antiseptio,
Is Clain

The possibilities of manufacturing
a sung disinfectant from sea water
was a discovery made in the bacterio-
logical department of the Liverpool
university.
During a series of experiments in

the electric treatment of milk, Freder-
ick C. Lewis, assistant lecturer in the
university, developed the idea of pro-
ducing a strong antiseptic from sea
water. This, according to the Liver-
pool Courier, was two years ago.

Since then all the disinfection and
cleansing of cultures and slides in the
bacteriological and pathological labo-
ratories at the university have been
done by an electric chemical apparatus
which insures a powerful disinfectant
from salt water.
The apparatus employed on the Aqui-

tania Is of course on a far larger scale
than the one at the university. The
principle, however, is precisely the
same. There is an electrolytic cell, a
reversipg switch, and some ordinary
insulating electric cable.
The cell stands upon a rubber mat,

to insulate it, and is raised upon a low
table, to enable the contents to be
poured out easily. It is filled with sea
water and an electric current is then
turned on and a solution containing
sodium hypochlorite, or available chlo-
rine, will be obtained.
Tie solution Is useful as a sterilizer

of drinking water, and on the Aquita-
nia it is added to the water in the
swimming bath.

HIS PRISON TERM TOO SHORT
Californian Reveals That. He Forged

Check to Get Benefit of the
Prison School.

Joseph Dietz, Oakland, Cal.. chauf-
feur, according to his own story,
passed a bogus check in order to
break into Sal) Quentin prison, so that
he might "get an education."
Recently when ho drew a sentence

of 18 months from Judge Edgar T.
Zook lie was sorely disappointed.

"I wanted at least four years," lie
told Sheriff J. J. Keating. "A man
can't learn much in eighteen months.
A jolt like that is just so much wasted
time."

Dietz explained that he had been
"going crooked" for a long time, and
attributed his misloings to lack of
learning.

"I heard all about those free schools
down at San Quentin." he said, "and
mado up my mind that I would like to
fit myself for something better than
driving a grocery wagon or an auto-
mobile, so I slipped over a check, ex-
pecting at the time to be caught."

Dietz is twenty-eight years old, and
has a wife, and two boys, aged four
and five.
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FRIENDSHIP THAT IS REAl
Distance Has but Small Part in Sever

ing Ties Bound Together by
True Affection.

We often hear of cases-more ofter
between men, but sometimes between
women-whore school friends separateand marry, living their lives apart foi
ton or fifteen years, only to find th(
old relation just as firm as over oni
meeting again. Or in certain instances
friends separate, never to meet againbut keep up their correspondence foi
years, and the one in a far city would
do just as much for the distant chum
were the occasion to arise, as if their
friendship had recently been close an(
intimate.

Friendship knows no space and n<
bounds. It is an indissoluble link be
tweon two human beings. And if you
expect to enjoy the affection of a rea
pal you must be prepared to do you
share. Do not be forever demanding
and expecting from your friends. Yoi
can only keep alive the pure flame o;
friendship by giving unselfish love and
disinterested affection. Do not loo
for them, but give from your heart
and you will receive. That is one of
the beauties of friendship. The more
love you give, the more you receive
But the more you demand and expect
the less you get.
Good pals are more precious thar

diamonds or gold, for they are the
rarert of all valuables. Friendship iE
the salt of the earth and those whc
know the joy of real friendship should
do all in their power to guard and
keep it, not to destroy it.
How often we risk losing the affec-

tion of real friends for some worthless
acquaintance! So often we offer in
sults and snubs (sometimes uncon
sciously) to those who weigh moro in
friendship's scales than a thousand of
the aimless flatterers who would try
to make us believe they are friends.
Let us learn to know our real friends
and to give a heartfelt appreciation
for the value of such friendship.

SHALL IT BE SIMPLIFIED?
Possibilities of Revision of Our Lan,

guage Made Apparent by Writer
"Out of the West."

The Inglish langwage as spokun by
Yankes is dificult enut as it is without
makin enny attemt to simplifl it. We
hay had a lot of isms in later yeers
but nun more uceless than that by
which it is hoped to make our vokal
and ritten communikashin ezyr. Blizi
bodis wil always be found reddy tc
take up enny nu theory. And that pur
liaps explanes the sumwhat groing in
terest in simplified speling. The
quiker this unkawled-for and super
fluous aktivity in matturs deeling with
arthografil haz a dampur put on i
the bettur will it be for Inglish, gram
ur, retoric and literachur in genral.
Simplifid spoling goso hand in hand

with the muvo to iliminate gramui
Nom the skules and the plan to bar
reoders in which Moother Guse rimes
are kontained. Those who keel) up
the muvement are simply mussin u:
the wurks. We se no gud tu kum fron
it. As a substitute we wud suggest
that the enthusiasts take up thc
kwestchun as tu whu rote Shake
speer's piase. There's an argument
in that; there's nun in wurk that re-
suits in ennythinug like this. Sayla!-
St. Louis Times.

How tn Make Spirit Photographs.
Pr'int from ordinary negatives in the

usual manner on printing-out paper
then lix the prints in a solution of' onc
ounce hyposuiphite of soda and eight
ounces of water', and wash them thor.
oughly. While still wet, immerse them
in a satur'ated solution of bichloridc
of mercury until the image (disalp
pears; then wash thoroughly. Bc
very careful, as bichloride is very poi
sonous. Soak some clean blotting pa
per in the hyposulphite of soda solu
tion and allowv it to dry.
To cause the spirit photograph tc

ap~pear, cut a p~icco of blotting papez
the same size as the lprep~ared print
andI moisten it; then hold( thle appar
ently blank pico of paper' ini contact
with it. The photograph wvill conmc
out gradually, clear and plain, and it
washed thoroughly wvill bo permanent,
-Popular Science Monuthly.

Orange Peel Oil Explosive.
Everybody knows the flavor of or-

ange peel, but not everybody knows
what causes that flavor. It is (1ue to
the oil contained in little cells in
the rind. If the peel is bent so as
to strain these oil-laden cells, the oil
b)ursts out, often as a visible spray and
usually perceptible to our sense of
smell, and often as a greasy film on
the fingers. TPhe peel may be so bent
as to rupture a large number'i of these
ceils at one time, and to fIll the air
with an oily mist, If, at the moment
of bending, a lighted matcoh 1)0 ap-
SliedI by an assistant a dlecidled explo.
s10on will follow. This experiment is
most successfully performed in a dark-
ened room or in a room wholly dark
except for the light from the match-
Popular Science Monthly,

Most Lasting Wood,
Practically all of the lock gates oi

theo lridgewater canal are .made of
ureenheart. For the lasnt 50 years all
the dock gates in the Mersey harbor
at Liverpool have been made of this
idod, and when it has been found nec
essary to roniove any of those gates
'o widen or (deepen the channel the

lout has been found to be as good as
eon it was first used. In the Canada
'(:1 rc'jd put down in 1850 was
in used in the corustruction of niew
Safter 88 ynenr' une.

KISS IN ROADWAY
CAUSES WET PLUNGE

Auto Party Swerves to Avoid
Striking Sentimental Couple

and Accident Follows.
Clifton, N. J.-The irresistible 1m4

pulse of a young man and young wom-
an to klas each other In the middle of
the road near here nearly cost tha
lives of five persons who were riding
along that highway in an automobile:
As it was, they were hurled into a
lake and received severe shocks after
the automobile had gone down an em-
bankment because the driver had
turned out of the road to avoid the
kissing couple.
The owner and operator of the au4

tomobile Was Joseph Potenny of Nov
100 Highland avenue, Clifton, and'
those with him were Stephen Wurst of
No. 103 Highland avenue, John Hubert

w_ _

I11

Threw It Upside Down Into the Lake.
of No. 121 Parker avenue, I. M. Welde.
man of No. 107 highland avenue, and
S. W. Howe of No. 109 Van Winkle
avenue, all of Clifton.
When the young folk stopped suds

denly to embrace and kiss Mr. Potcapy?
was driving his automobile up thi
road at 80 miles an hour. lie turned
sharply to the left to avoid striking%
them, and in so doing the automobile;
struck a soft spot in the road, throw-i
ing it upside down over a ten-foot en-'
bakanent and into the bordering lake.
The young man and young woman,

screamed for assistance and the men!
were finally pulled out. The kisseral
went their way without giving their
namnes.

MAN CALLED DEAD TWICE
Youngstown (0.) Salesman's Death

Was Twice Published, and Yet
He Lives.

Youngstown, O.-Peter Bauer, a pt-
an.salesman here, has survived the
second announcernen t of his death..
TIhe latest was recently maode in Potts-
y'llie, Pa., anzd the earlkier one about.
five yeaars ago ini Clevelandl. In bo0th
Inzstanices the erroneous announce-
ments were the result of mistaken1
idlentity.

Raiuer hats just reelvedl at (lipping'
from the Pottsville Banner, sent him
hy his brother, telling how lhe wvas,
supposed( to have been dIrowned last'
week at I luron, 0. Bauer's insistence
that he is very iuch alive means that
the authorIties muist start oil over try-
lng to idenit ify the body recently
watsheud aishore at the *Lake Er]le port.

I-lve years ago a ain who dIropp~ed,dlead( on a Cleveland street was at
first idlent ified as lhtuer. At that time
he was livinzg at Garflel , 0.. anad iti
wais somte tuntae before lie conv'inced
the~public that lhe was alive.

300 MILES ASLEEP ON ROOF
Moneyless St. Louis Man Takes Long

Ride on Pullman Without
Knowing It.

St. Louis--Lee Caldwell, twentyyears 0old, of South Scond sireet, rode
from Chicago to St. Louis on a sleep-
('r, hittt not in it. He slept throughout
thet journey on the roof of a Pullman
car~and was still aisleep when the
train, the ChIcago & Alton nlo-stol) 11m-
ited, arrived( at Unioni station at 8 a.mi.
A tower wvatchmaan in the yards5 saw

the prone form on the ear~andi report-
edl ?.P.t a dead( an was there. Tn the
traina shed policemen raised a ladder
andi climbed to the roof. When they,shook Cold well lie sat up and( said t
"Where am I?"
ICaldwell said he wvent to Chicngo t0
look for wvork. Hie had no money to
pay for lodgings, so he went to the
railroad yards and climbed to the top
of a train and( went to sleep. The
train brought him home.

Women Break Jail.
Ilarrisburg, 11.-Minnie Powell, Ag.

ates Ralns and Mary Sweeney e'scalped
jail here the other night. They diressed
in overalls and( blue shirts and descend-
ed fromi tht: aecond story by means of
a rope. Armed with the sherifT's revol+
ver, they comupelled a liveryman to
drive them out of the city at two
o'clock in the mornIng. They wvere
captured1 in the afternoon and ro-
turned t-o jnil.


